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PREFACE 

In the preparation of this thesis , a sincere effort has 

been made to present an unbiased and impartial interpretation 

of the foreign relations between Japan and the United States 

from the formulation of the Lansing-Ishii Agreement on 

November 2, 1917 until its abrogation on March 30 , 1923 . Only 

those forces in the background which were essential for the 

clear orientation of the reader have been included. 

No panacea has been o.ffered for the so-called Japanese

American problem .. From Secretary Lansing ' s War Memoirs and 

testimony before the Committee on Foreign Relations of the 

United States Senate , together with other well substantiated 

facts, the conclusion has been drawn that the Lansing-Ishii 

Agreement was either a diplomatic stratagem directed to hold 

Japan with the Allies , or an unusual morsel of diplomatic 

absurdity on the part of the American Government , which at 

that time was probably not more than two men, President 

Wilson and Secretary Lansing. 

Jaterials used in this study were found in the libraries 

of the Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanical College and the 

University of Oklahoma. The writer ' s sincere and deep 

appreciation to the entire staff of the former , which so 

generously placed required documents at his disposal, is 

heartily acknowledged . 

To Dr . T. H. Reynolds , the author's major professor, an 

expression of gratitude for the inspirations and suggestions 

he so patiently offered is quite in order . 



If there be any excellence in the presentation of the 

data in this problem, credit is due to the training received 

f r om the writer ' s very human instructors r ather than to any 

innate ab i lity of his own. 

Andy Murphy 
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LANSING-ISHII AGREEMENT 

Chapter .I 

"The Japanese Mission" 

With the declaration of war against Germany by the 

United States on April 8 , 1917 , there emerged from the 
· 1 

thoroughly exhausted allied Entente European powers , among / 
i 

the more prominent of which were Great Britain., France, and 

Italy, the urge to welcome and to express their gratitude to 

the United states with her wealth of natural resources, fi

nancial assistance , and available man power in a concerted 

effort "to make the world safe for democracy." After having 

witnessed the activities of these missions, the Japanese 

Empire conceived of a plan to emulate the manipulations of 

European powers by championing a Japanese War ission to 

America . Ostensibly the purpose of this mission was, as 

announced by the Japanese Government, to further a more 

amicable understanding between the United States and Japan, 

and to augment the closer cooperation in the war against the 
1 

"Common Enemy. n According to the memorandum. of the Japanese 

Ambassador sato to the Secretary of State, the Japanese under

stood the proposed commission to be "sentimental11 as well as 

technical, and consequently expected it to discuss matters 

pertaining to supplies to European allies, naval cooperation, 

financing China, as well as to exchange views on the Far 

1 nenry Chung, Oriental Policy of the United States (New York , 
1919), p . 83. 
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Eastern. questions a.nd possibly on the so- called Japanese

.American problem. 2 One may readily conclude from the results 

that, in re ity, the discussion of cooperation in the war 

s a very minor object of the Ishii mission. The American 

government exempli£ied a tendency to forsee an unrevealed 

ulterior motive• although the proclaimed motive of the mission 

as one of expressing to our Government Japan• e gratific,~tion 

that the United States bad entered the w~r and to discuss 

present problems arising from the latter,. more particularly 

(1) the question of the defense of the Pacific including 

such patrol of Pacific routes by the Japanese Navy as might. 

pennit concentration of our own Navy in the Atlantic, and 

(2) coordination of effort in the sup) ly of munition to 

Japan's European allies . True, our Navy to be the most 

effective should have been concentrated in the Atlantic , but 

Japan was quite anxious for her naval forces t.o be securely 

p trolling the Pacific in preparation for an emergency. 

American diplommts had ample re ·ison to believe that Vis-

count Ishii's instructions as to conversation were very gen-

eral and that he was accredited ,rith instructions to take up 

any questions affecting the Far East which the Uni ta:l Stat.es 

and Japan might deem expedient t.o diseuss .3 The Secretary of 

State assumed the attitude th~t the Japanese Government might 

well follow tbecourse of the powers like Great Britain and 

France and merely ask whether a commission to express apprec-

2 Foreign Relat;tons of the United States , ( 1a.shington, l.917) t 
Supp. 2, I , P• 63. 

3 .IQ.!g., p . 110. 
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iation of our entry into the war would be agreeable to our 

Government and after the co,.:1pletion of tli.at .mission , the com

mision oight feel at liberty to discuss other matters . 

A closer observation of the accomplishments of this mis

sion in America reveals so~ething more profound than the pro

fessed objectives. There were three predo , inant issues between 

the United States and Japan that were causing untold friction. 

They v:ere (1) the "open door" question, (2) the i mmigratioh 

question, and (3) the Japanese citizenship question .4 The 

"open door" hinders commercial development and political ex-

pansion of Japan, and the illlfiligration and citizenship quest-

ions are considered by the Japanese as open insults to the 

honor and integrity of the Empire. In as much as a foreigner 

cannot become naturalized as a Japanese, except by marriage 

into a Japanese famil y and adoption of a Japanese name , nor 

can a foreigner own land in Japan, it should not be conclud-

ed that Japan would be justified in her demands of the United 

States in regard to citizens hip, immigration, and land o·mer

ship.5 A brief survey of what the mission a ccomplished invari

ably brings one to the conclusion that the purpose of this 

mission was to arrive at a satisfactory agree·ent concernine 

the firs t of these three issues,--- blindly satisfactory to 

America and selfishly gratifying to Japan. 

Japan could not have selected a better .... an to head this 

4 Henry Chung, op. cit., p . 84. 

5 Andrew M. Pooley, Japan's Foreign Policies, (London, 1920), 
p. 15. 
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mission than Viscount Ishii, whose knowledge of internation

al etiquette and whose rh torical perfection in the English 

•, ·~ .18.Ilgtlage w~re equal to any in erica.6 

In bis speech before the United States Senate on Augu t 

80, 1917, the Japanese P.mbassador inspired thunderous applause 

by declaring; 

Vie of Japan took arms against Germany because a 
solemn treaty was not to U$ a sc1·ap of paper . e did 
not enter into this \Jar because we had any sel:fish in
terest. to promote or any ill-concei·ted ambition to grat
ify . • • • (7) 

These st·:,tements are ironically amusing to ay the least, 

when it is remembered what Japan has done in Korea despite all 

her solemn treaty obligation to the H rrmit Kingdom. The Unit

ed States bas only h~self to blame becau e of her acquiescen~ 

ce in this and numerous other aggressive exploits. In truth,, 

the policy of the United States in the Far East due to econ

omic interests has been an extremely vacillating one and one 

for which sh:e ms i-e:fused to fight in order that it might be 

respected and defended. 

Wh€n Japan declared war on Germany, August 15, 1914, Count 

Okuma, then Premier of Japan, telegraphed to an American maga

zine assuring the people of erica and of the world that Japan 

6 Al.bert Shaw, "Japanese Missionu, Review o.f Reviews , October, 
1917, LVI, p . 361. 

7 Congressional Record, (Washington , 1917), 65 cong., 1 sess., 
LV, pt 7, P• 6433. 
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has no ulterior motive, no desire to secure more territory, no 

thought of depriving Chi na or other peoples of anythi ng which 
. 8 

they now possess~ The sincerity of this s,t a tement was test.ed 

when, in less than a year, Japan made the well-known Twenty

one Demands upon China.9 

At a _ ublio dinner given in honor of the Japanese Mission 

by Mayor Mitchel, in New York City, September 29, 1917, Vis

count Ishi i outlined t he J apanese policy in China as follows; 

Circumstances :for which we were in ne sense 
responsible gave us certain rights in Chinese territory, 
but at no time in the past and at no time in the future 
do e or d ll we seek to take territory :from China or to 
despoil China of her rights. e wish to be and always 
continue to be the sincere :friend and helper of our 
neighbor, for w~ are more interested than any one else, 
except Chi na, in good government, there. Only- we must 
at all times for self-protection prevent other nations 
:from doing what w have no right to do. We not only 
will not seek to assa il the integrity or the sovereignty 
of China, but will eventually b-e prepared to defend and 
maintain the integrity and independence of China against 
a:ny aggressor .... . The door is always open . It. always 
has been open; .it always must remain open to represent
a tives of these vast commercial kings of commerce . We 
went to China where the door wa s open to us as to you, 
and we al ays have realized that there nature gave us 
a.n advantage. There was no need, there is no- need, to 
close t hat door to you, because we welcome your f air 
and honest competition.lo 

The documents of most of the great nations of the world 

abound with Japanese pledges, the :fundamental principles of 

8 Hamilton Holtt t.tTelegram of Count Okuma•t, Independent, 
August 31, 1914, LXXIX, P •- 291 . 

9 Arthur, w. Page; . ••our Feelings Toward Japan", World ' s York, 
(December 31, l.917, xxx:v, p. 125. 

10 Hamil.ton Holt , "Japanese Mission", Independent,, October 
13,, 1917, XCII, p. 79 ,, 
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which are the maintenance of the integrity of China and the 

preservatio~ o:f the status quo in the Far East . Those prin

c i ples constitute the sacred text of J apanese foreign policy, 

as uttered :for public consumption. The elusive "open door" 

policy with its diverse interpretations simply means the 

right of arr., powerful nation to steal and exact from China 

as much as any of its rivals and more if possible. Before 

havi ng accepted these altruistic declarations , the f a cts 

should be mastered by a critical review of the J apanese prom

ises in regard to the maintenance of the "open door n and in

tegri ty of China with which comparatively recent oriental 

· diplomacy is replete . Japan has ~de a:n.y ot.her pledges 
'i 

both oral and writ ten of a si. milar natur~f. The first sent-

ence of the Anglo-Japanese Alliance of 1902 reads : 

The High Contracting Part ies t having mutually 
recognized the independence of China and Korea , declare 
themselves to be unin:f'J.uenced by aIJy aggressive tenden
cies in either country. 11 

Three years l ater, when the Second Anglo-Japanese Alliance 

wa s signed, the preamble declared the alliance to have for 

its object : 

• •• the preservation of the common interests of 
all powers in China by insuring the independence and 
i ntegrity of the Chinese Dnpire and the principle of 
equal opportunities for the commerce and industri es of 
all nations in China . 12 

11 Foreif. Relations of the United States , (Washington, 1902), 
P• 51: • 

12 John Van Antwerp MacMurray, Treaties with and Concerning 
China, (New York , 1921) , p . 516. 
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• 
The preceding clause was repeated in the third treaty of 

alliance, which was signed in 1911~3 In the interval between 

the signing of the second and the third treaty, Korea , one 
:i 

should bear in mind, became a J apanese possession through 

the channel of annexation. 

The first words of the Franeo-Japanese agreement, signed 

in 1907, declares: 

The governments of Japan and France , being agreed 
to respect the independence and integrity of China, as 
well as the principle of equal treatment in that country 
for the commerce and industry of the subjects or citizens 
of all nations, •• •14 

The Russo-Japanese agreement, which was signed in 1907, 

declares: 

The two High Contracting Parties recognize the 
independence and territorial integrity of the Empire of 
China and the principle of equal oppor.t.unity in whatever 
concerns the commerce and industry of all nations in 
that Empire, and .to engage to sustain and defend the 
maintenance of the status quo and respect for this 
principle by all the pacific means within their reach.15 

One may also observe the pledge given our own govern-

ment in the Root-Tak.ahira note signed in 1908. This agreement 

declares : 

13 

They (Japan and the United States) are also deter
mined to preserve the common interests of all powers in 
China, by supporting, by all pacific means at their 
disposal, the independence and integrity of China and 
tbe principle of equal opportunity for commerce and 
industry of all nations in that .Empire . 16 

1!21sl•, p . 900. 

14 .Il2i.g. , p . 640 . 

1 5 Ib.d 657 -L.•' p. . • ,\ 

16 United states Foreign Relations; ( ashington, 1908), p. 511 
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In spite of t.hree consecutive treaties of alliance with 

Great Britain and similar agreements with such recognized 

powers as the United States, France, and Russia within less 

than a decade; ne i ther the independence and territorial inte

grity nor the status quo and the nopen door" were maintained 

in China. 

Japanese aggressiveness has been due in no small measure 

to the indefiniteness of the Oriental policy of the United 

States. The orientallmind has long realized that the ''open 

door" and "sphere of interest" doctrines could not thrive in 

the same environment. Inasmuch as it has been quite apparent. 

that the United States will not defend its oriental policy by 

force, the Japanese have followed a policy of expediency and 

opportunism, which has reaped for them success in diverse dip

lomatic venturis. 

The J apanese and American Governments were both apparently 

deeply impressed by the idea that most of the friction between 

the two governments was caused by German propaganda,17and not 

a few Americans justified the Lansing-Ishii Agreement on the 

basis of the rumor that Japanese public opinion and govern

mental executives were vacillating in their interest in the 

war and particularly wavering toward a yet undecided plan to 

desert the Allies for the Prussian cause. It has been sug

gested by no less a contemporary historian than Wil.l.iam E. 

Dodd, although with no direct documentary evidence to sub

stantiate the hypotheses, that Japan secured recognition of 

17 "cancellation of the Lansl ng-Ishii .Agreement", New Republic, 
(April, 1923), XXXIV, p. 172 
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her "special interests'' in China by virtually threatening to 

change sides in the war if her desires were not granted. This 

idea is somewhat invalidated if one is justified in placing 

confidence in the following extract from the speech of Am

bassador Ishii delivered before the United States Senate on 

August 30, 1917: 

We are in the war, we insist on being in it, and we 
shall stay in it, because earnestly, as a nation and as 
individua1s, we believe in the righteousness of the 
cause for which we stand.18 

There were three major reasons for the distasteful at

titude of Japanese opinion toward participation in the war, 
1' 

but sufficient 'friction did not exist to bring about a rever-

sal of Japanese policy and desertion :from the Allied cause. 

These reasons were as follows: 

(a) Japanese military opinion was largely dominated by 
German thought , the Japanese army being as much a 
product of Germany as the navy is of Great Britain. 

(b) Japanese official circles were, and had been since 
1912, displeased at the tacit support given by 
Great Britain to the Chinese Republic. 

(c) The Anglo-Japanese Alliance had been, especially 
since its emasculation in 1911, regarded in. Japan 
as "unilateral", its only benefits accruing to 
Great Britain. 

Even in the light of the moral obligations vividly portray

ed by the Anglo-Japanese Alliance, it is yet uncertain whether 

Japan volunteered to join in the war, or whether she had to be 

asked, and what limitation existed on her actions . Japan had 

18 Congressional Record, 65 cong., l aess., LV, pt . 7, (Wash
ington, 1S17), p . 6438. 
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never considered the Anglo-Japanese Alliance of much intrin

sic value within itself, but surely realized the moral support 

and prestige that were allocated to her by having as an ally 

in a defensive alliance a nation second to none in naval 

p ower. True, the United States had always considered the 

agreement as directed against her and a detriment to the main

tenance of the open door in China. 19 

The professional Japanese hater may quite easily inter

pret the recognition of Japan's special interests in China 

as the withdrawal or retreat of the United States in behalf 

of the establishment of Japanese predominance in ~hat area. 

The implicit reality of the danger is distinctly in proportion 

to the promptitude in anticipating it. The agreement poss

essed at least the semblance of a reciprocal arrangement. 

In the reaffirmation of the territorial integrity and independ

ence of China and of the policy of the open door, coupled 

with the adk:nowledgment of special Japanese interests in those 

parts of China contiguous to Japanese possessions, are found 

simultaneously the restatement of a basic principle and the 

frank recognition of a concrete fact. This basic principle 

is equality of opportunity for all nations in China, grounded 

upon the independence and integrity of the Chinese Republic. 

19 Alford L. P. Dennis, The Anglo-Japanese Alliance, (University 
of California, 1923), '\p . 56. 
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The Lansing- Ishi i Agreement 1as not a secluded and un

related event in the diplo21atic history of th~ oriental 

policy or the United tates and Japan , but the cu.ltrl.nation 

of the oaref'ully concealed plan of J pan to strAnfthen her 

position in the ar . ·st . ln order to fully understand the 

significant forces in tt.1.e baokground 1 it is obligatory that 

the maelstro of' events atteoting the vital interests of 

China be vie red . The chief elements in the Chinese situ.a-

tion may be briefly enumerated as follots ~ Japan , after 

having forsaken the oost extra e of the "t renty- one demands" 

Which ,,culd have onfer red upon her a ;protectorate over 

China., had E.usumecl a rather loss -ei-essi ve policy under the 

':::erauchi !Jin!stry, but since this ?, inistry .::iaintained power 

by a quite :::ieager ..aajority, it cruld not , ,;ithout fear of 

defeat , follow a course that ,cu ld apparently weaken mater-

ially Japan ' s grip upon China . 

The Entente _, lli es , and principally .it ratl ce , had been 

anxious for China to enter the war against Ger ny. Acting 

in her o\~1 behalf , Japan opposed this plan , be cause a menac

ing Chinese army might thus be created . To alleviate 'these 

contrasting des i res , Japan concluded a secret treaty v1th 

France in February , 1917 , whereby France agreed to support 

Japan ' s claims in the Shantung peninsula , while Japan in 

return ,ould relin uish her opposition to China ' s entrance 
20 in the war . flear the first of March , then , Japan reversed 

.20 Mac:Murra.y Treaties . II , :p . 1169 . 
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her former policy and endeavored to bring China into the war 

under Japanese guardianship . China was in a vexatious predi-

cament. There were two alternatives open to her . She might 

enter the war and be forced to deliver control of her arsen-

als and military establishinent to Japan as the representative 

of the Allied interests , or remain neutral and thus obtain 

no _art in the peace negotiations , but rather see her sacred 

rights and even territory bartered about as "compensation :, 

to predatory powers . 

The representative of the United tates in China was 

iinister Paul S . Reinsch , whose inclination toward China 

and distrust of' Japan were equally obvious. His major plan 

was that of influencing China to accept the financial as

sistance and poltt ical Duidance of the United States rather 

than that of the Japanese Government. Soon it was observed 

that Japan was now pressing China to enter the war . The 

American policy immediately perfor ed an nabout-face" . As 

early as ~.larch 2 ,. 1917 , Lansing cabled Reinsch that should 

China enter the iar , the Allies "might yield to Japan con

trol of the military situation in the Far East" and that 

"this would probably lead to Japanese control of China's 

military establishment" . 21 \fnen China, on March 12, severed 

relations with Germany , Reins ch a;i c:ribed the a.ction to 

Japanese conspiracy, and was immediately instruvted by Lan

sing to use all of his influence in an effort to persuade 

21 
United States Foreign Relations , ~ashington , 1917} supp . r. p .• 412. 
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China from declaring wa.r at the time. 22 In the sa.1• <\ii~patch, 

Lansing expresf!e:<i anxiety over the popular report of an .int . .:r:igue 

to di "tide China into two factions, a southern republic and a 

northern monarchy and sta·ted that ·the United i:;i;ta>'GeS: would dis-
$ 

dainfully witness any atteruJrt to restore th:e mon:1:rchy or to 

sepa:eate Gh iuese ·te:rr1tor·y and sovc re ignty .. 

The political leaders of China .lsselubled in to two 

d.HE11et;rically opposing fi:.i.Ctions.. Preiaier Tuan anct the mili"" 

tary governors of' the .north0:;:n p:eovinces favored war. \,hile 

the majority of Earl iament die;. not act;ua. lly oppose entering 

the war, it that tuuu and 1113 c 011st; i tuent.s woulCJ. use 

vote :r or 

Parliament and on i.\:ay 23 dis.m.issed 'l'uan. ~. i th this sl in 

,. ' . . . ·.:;.:1e1r ?,secession 

and soon the entire nor rn mil i ta ry p,:u:t y UJ.YJ. it ed inst 

the .President.. 8hould the fresio.en·~ he over"t.h1·own, Iteinsch 

annotmced on ,June 2, the sou ·th would undoubt,ellly f igb.t and a 

division o.f China. in.to :nor a.nd south would follow. f7'.fhere 

:.ts no basis of eomprc,mi.sc tn si-ght altb.ough a tmit0d :media-

22 Ibid., p., 419 

23 Ibid •• ' p. tl:32 -24Unit0d Statos }fore 



In response to the Reinsch report that no compromise 

prevailed, Secretary Lansing sent out, on June 4, 1917, to 

London, Paris, and Tokyo a proposal for identical representa

tions from those governments and the Unit,ed states, urgir.i.g 

upon China a settlement of' factional differences and the 
25 

preservation of national unity.. Lansing did not wait for 

answers to these proposals but cabled Reinsch to e:omr11unicate 

to the Chinese Foreign. Office a etaten1ent containing the 

:follov!ing elements: ( 1) regret that ssension exis_ted, 

U~) that the preservation of Cl1.ina.' s. national unity v1as of, 

by :far, more importance thar.1. the question of her enteri:n,g 

the war against Gerniany, and (3) that the United States was 

deeply interested in the 11maintenance 11 by China of one united 
26 

and responsible government. 

'The presentation of this note to the Chinese Goverrunent, 

on June 5, created the oeeasion '£or an outburst of wrath in 

the Japanese press against American interference in China. 

It a.ssuf'.led the attitude th@.t. since Japan refi"ained. from giving 

any clirect advice to the governnient of t:exico, t11e United 

States was not juoti:f'ied in giving political advice to China, 

a country over which Ja.'f'.)a..n had c\S much tutelage as the United 
27 

states had over l!fo:xico. :B'urther coraplications arose as a 

25 . ~ .Illl.£· , p... 49 
26 
~., p .. 48 

27 
Chung, op. cit., P• 80 
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result ot' ttw acti v1·ties of ·the political bureau of tne 

Japt::;ne.se Jfo:ceigu Off ic~ :l,n the press agitation.. The oftieiaJ,. 

surprise that 

of the 

ln<dcl.ent ·to ro:tce a showdown ·witb. ·t11e Unit;;:10 . .st.5i.tes in its 
f) ('; 

Ch iri Gse pol icy. c;, t1 

D.1 the midst 

seemed to take time by 

the f'orelock~ in striking a:l, the :110 st. Op};o:rtu.rre time in orcle:e 

to succc.ssfully carve out her· des·t iny .. 

tl}:l t 

to ut if i:?,e the j:nc i c-erl't to 

e c ial and ,oara-

58 

Pli. 08-? l 

pp .. 61-62 
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The appointn1ent of Vieeount Ishii a.a head ot the mission 

was announc.ed on June 14, and on June 17, v)heeler again reported 

that it was· believed in official q_ua:t<ters that · Vis,eount Ishii 

would be i:nstructe<l. to u.i.ide.rtake c-onvel"sat.1ons at Was,b.ingtan 

. ' h 1 G'h' · it - ... . 31 . on vne w. o e ·. inese s ·· ua 111.on, · 

September~ 

On June 15 r:i..rn.bassador .Sato J?l"eSEmtod 5eeretary La.using 

with a m.emora:a.dtlli.1 :i,11 which Japan declined the 4lue:rican propo~-al. 

for identic represen-tatioD.s to Ghina.. J"a_p.a.n asserted t.b.at there 

v:as a · eho..nc& 'that the Ghineae fi1citions :m.ight settle their own 

di'ffi cult ies. Did J"apan ~ant the tmse11'is.h coopel'a. tion of the 

government in Chlw::l.? Pe1'haps thiti task should have been left 

Golely to Japs.!l because of her "s r_:ecial interests 1' in ti1at 

ree)on/!i In. this ::;ti.,;i0. note, Japm1 decJ1:.1red definitely that 

not\"Jitl1sto.nc1ing ·t11e fact thb.t :the po.ssei;;s.ed paramouni interests 

both political and economic in 0hitta, ·the Japanese Government 

would adhere e:1:plici·~ly to its a vowed poli.cy of non- interter-
r.t.9 

ence in the esse:'ltiE:.lly domestic e.ffairs of China ... v~ 

31 
Ibid .. , pp. 72-173 
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·. During the same interview the Ambassador read tQ Lansing · 
. . 

a statement pertaining to Secretary Bryan's note ot !:arch 13, 

1915, to Viscotmt, C:tiinda, in which :J.r. B:ryan had ndeelared 

that the· activity of Americans in China had never been political v, 
Sato assured Lensing ·t.,.~E,J.t; in--1view of Br~an's declaration, the 

Japanese Government had attached little validit;y to tidings of 

the politioul ,;;,.et1Vit1es of: the .c...;.nerican :;'.ilinister at Peking 

and did nvt doubt the :fair altruistic mottve of' the Un:itod 

c!iSciJ..sslon w 1th ,Japan i but since Jc.q;:,1-H1ese pnb:i.ic o:)in:ion was. 

ilJ. ut ease b.ecaus e of t.h{; occ1.ir1·e:nces., the Un :tted dtates oould 

should sefi H:s 1,;1ay hy some a.:pproprio. te 11.eans to confirm the state-

il'.ieD.i.; mi~de by 1ir •. dryan u.i:1.d clearly to reassert itc friendly 

"'3 a·tti tud.e tot10.rd Japw.n in .t'EW1Jec·~ t,o Chinese proble;:ns., t'; 

l<'.:.tion,s, politic::.l c..~s v2el.l a.';; econo~)1ic, with China.". In the 

n1)ar,.:.11:,.ou.nt interests, both politic.al and economic, ill China". 

In thre,3 days after th.e interview, ·wheeler cobled from Tokyo 

. that Viscount Ba to h:::.d reported that the Secretary of State 

-----------------------·---·· 33 -Jbid., pp. 259 
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"e pr s d himself a., · 1 e in ccord w 1th t he deep nae ot 

the me orandw:n°, thu'3 le::: i·tng the !mi,ress1on that the ~eoret ry 

of 'tat~ had irtu~lly recognized th J p nese claim to" u

mount 1nteres· ~ n hin 4 34 

f ere ,.;.. - an att ei:1pt, by a iece of shre d but s.h y 

diplom cy, to mu_ke ·t appec.ir t.r..at the United States as com-

i tted t a su ·.renaer at' tis trad.i t iona.l "open- door" p lie 

in Chin • Lu.ns g p:r·ow4>tly proceeded to set the J panese 

right. In 

assa .or, 

no e,35 of July, 6, 1917, to the Jap nese 

n..,in. st~ le , in ,..11 effort to e.xe plity t.b. 

1rie 1 uttit1de to .~r ~Jpn, th~t the United ~ta es M) d 

u reluctt;tntll,' r ~ f ir: the posi hm ta en 1n r an' s note, 

but p inte ut th~t in that n' te Bryan hud oppoeed military, 

olitic"l , or co.no,·1c don.in tion over China by ti y foreign 

po er and ha I cognized tha t Ja~ had close and s i:ec 1! l 

ela t iu1 s ith l..ibin s a ,;hole , but only t at territorial 

co ti ity c eu ed srr oi "d z·elt..tions bet ,t;en Japm £\_nd the 

·1 ct of b .. un .. un , .::,ou thern .f. nchu 1 · , an .bast r ongolia . 36 

• i3ryan had not renounced for th U ited vt~t·s its rig1ts o 

-~e.;.;sin,. tt vie~.- in r g- rd to ~ino- J panese: rel~tion e~en 

1 t1ofa-: dfatricts • . r .. Lans inf' aenie<l that he ha.cl ,,,.ny 1.n-

t .. t o of' recogrnzing a. y '· r · 0 mt 1nte.r ·st of pan l.u China . 

He said th-t he had sr o en , n-..:"· of "pa_ mount'~ but or n p cial 

int "rest .. in the s 

note of • ,ureh 13, 'lil5. 

341bid . • p. 73 
j5~bi~ ., pp . 260-26~ -

~ 

erne ,ct ch th" term . as used in the 



In the mear.J.v:ih.ile the abortive at tempt to restore the 

rn1nchu monarchy failed and Feng Kwo-chang becrune president. 

The nev.t Chinese government declared war against Germany on 

Augr.1st 14, 1917. Falling in line with her declaration of 

vre.r, the Allied governments and the United States gave 

C'.nina assurances of 1'solidf.3rity, friendship, and support, 11 

but declined her request for recognition of her 0 equality 
37 

ar:nong tJie Powers •0 The Chinese governru.ent anticipated 

any outside interference by assuring Reinsch that it would 

retain complete control of its military :for,ces and munition 

factories, and that any arrangements for giving military 

assistance to the common cause would be carried out by 
38 

the Chinese government itself. 

The initial conference between Lansing and Ishii was 
39 

held in Washington on September ·6, 1917. After & r.rither· 

superfi.cial conversation pertaining to the po.ssibility of 
f. 

Japan's furnishing tonnage for ocean transportation in 

return for the privilege of importing iron D..nd steel 

from the United States, the diplomats cautiously approached 

the question in the minds of both. The Ambassador 

36 
United States Foreign Relati.ons, Washi:1gton 191b, p. 108 

37 
United States Foreign Relations, Washington 1917, p. 457 

38 
Ibid., 696 

39 
Senate Document No. 106, Washington 1919, 65 cong., 
1 sess., p. 217 
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made an acknowledgment in rega :t'd to the agreement ot 1915 

wit.h Great Britain us to the division .of tl:1e Gern1an islands 

in the .Pacific, but revealed nothing of the secret under-

20 

standing w it11 England and .E;rance of Jlebru:ary and .March, 1917 i 

by which Japan was to obtiii in su;:ipo1°t of her cluims to Kiao-

left Lansing w itJ1 the impression t,hti:~ Japan yet i.i1tended to 

restore Kiaoohow to Ch.in.a. 41 In an a.:uswer to Ishii' s qoostion 

La:nsing urged t;J:l&t a reaffirmation of 'the ''open door 11 policy 

by the co-belligerents uge,, inst Germany would have an excellent 

effect upon CJ:i.ina and the wo1"'1 d in general. 

This suggetrt Jon stum1ed the J;i;D:1ba ssador temporarily, but 

' 10pen doorn was in con1ple.te accord with Japanese policy, l1e 

feared there 1:night be cr.it:i.cism in lapan of a bai•e dssertion 

J.11 t .bi s a :rgum.en t 

Lansing migh·t have resisted the use of the words Hspeci.a.l in-

affirnJ.ation of the nopen door" policy, bu·t he labored under 



te e 

c 13, 191.5, regardln the Twenty- one Demand • bo. 

ted t · at tb: tre. ly r cognized t . t 

t r.:r1 o i 1 emt 1 ted tspec1 l rel 1 n b .... 

tween Jap 

n :a ter1. ,!oneolia. ·aile Seer· t ry · an prob 13 mad 

tea 1 son 1 hout hought, it a none t~e less o en 

to iou 1 ter e tion. 'l e Jan· n se Go er nt 

re o have 

J i'iiea. Jt .. es o e 1 -;.e t eonfiria r .. ords Q d gi 

h ··1ue · 

21 

ot gr n·ted, he ad.mis !on of l'C l, 15, a ned an ob t cle 

to th ·'t ·te 1 a t nt. lt c JU d n t b luntly reptdiat 

for tl'" ld oe .., ken s ... d r i · h on the ,u.r· o e d-

m1~1str t·cn, but 1 wa poasitl to iv. it an 1n :rp t tin 

w tch · wld 

or or "sp 

ccno • ., .. J en, e it 

he i.ini d 

n t 11 e 

it 1 

1t o · the 1 ";f lt ~ amm.mt 1n tere st 1 , 

clo.s int .re· t.s, ol1t1 11 

of w\ich the J .un--~e .er to 

' d 1 t a · co:r ·ct. ecre s!n~ did 

ino.e it 

1eul inf u a, o e 

· s "interest" i h s ti: uo io • . .. 
'J: ~ ' • ju .... oo · ,. t rd" .ut s Ot 



and was less used in matters political than "relations. '' 

The important amendments proposed by the Japanese 

government were the change of the phrase "that Japan has a 

special interest in China" into "that Japan bas special 

interest and influence in China, 11 and the omission of the 

words "The territorial sovereignty of China, nevertheless, 

remains unimpaired. " To the proposals Lansing declined to 

accede, definitely rejecting the words nand influencen and 
42 

taking under consideration the proposed omission. The 

paragraphs which the United States had proposed and was 
43 

especially desirous of having in the note read as follows : 

The governments o~ the United States and Japan 
deny that they have a:ny purpose to infringe in any 
way the independence or territorial integrity of 
China and they declare furthermore that they always 
adhere to the principle of the so-called 11open door0 

or equal opportunity for commerce and industry in 
China, and that t hey will~~ advantage 2:f. present 
conditions iQ. seek special rights 2.£ privileges in 
China Which woul d abridge~ rights .Qf ~ citizens 
Q£, subJects 2l other friendly states. Moreover , they 
mutually declare that they are opposed to the acquisition 
by any other government of any special rights or privi leges 
that would affect the independence or territorial 
integrity of China, or that would deny to the subjects 
or citizens of any country the full enjoyment of equal 
opportunity in the conm:erce and industry of China . 

The underlined phrase was stricken out in the J apanese 

counterdraft . The Japanese government wished to eliminate 

this declaration because it bad already taken advantage of 

42 
Robert Lansing, War Memoirs 2f Robert Lansing, New York, 
1935, p . 298 

43 
Ibid •. , p . 298 
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present conditions in the case of Kiaocbow and might find 

opportuni ty to obtain other advantages in the future . It 

did not desire to tie its own hands or place obstacles in the 

way of pursuing its policy_of encroachment. 

The Special Ambassador insisted that there were politi-

cal rea sons at home which· he felt embarrassed his government 

in accepting the phrase as it stood, to which Lansing replied 

that the direct declaration that neither of the governments 

would seek advantage during the war would receive the greatest 

applause in the allied countries, that those countries were 

in difficul. financial condition;. that they were on the verge 

oP bankruptcy; that J apan and the United States were the only 

countries who could use their resources in the development of 

China; and that it would be a noble and generous act to s ay 

to these countries--

You have been fighting our battles and we will not 
take advanta5e of your condition , but. will hoJ.d 
your rights sacred and give you every, opportunity 
to recover f'rom the ·,ar a long commercial and in
dustrial lines in the Far .East.44 

The Viscount replied that be was in full ac·cord with the 

Secretary's motives , but in view of his governraent 's desires 

he coul.d not commit them to an a ccept ce of the phrase. 

The Secretary admitted that it might be politically impossible 

44 Ibid., p . 299 
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to concede to his request, although it affected both nations 

equally, but saw only one other way of ma.king the document 

eomplete in case that phrase was rejected and that waste 

st.rike out the word nother.tt 

The explanation of the al.ternative proposal to strike 

out the word nother11 in t.he last sentence of t,he paragraph 

is this: With the v,;ord. 110:th.e:r11 included, the declaration 

against the acquisi.tion of special .rights and privileges 

did not apply to the united States and Japan, but if 0 other" 

were stricken out, then,. it applied to all governrnents 
45 

including the United states and Japa.n. In some ways this 

co:mp.romise was desirable, because the phrase to which the 

Japanese government objeeted was temporary, while the other 

d.ecJ..aration was continuing and bound Japan, as a formal.ly 

declared policy, :n.ot to impair the independence or ter1--i

torial integrity of China. 1:'ihile Lansing desired to I"etain 

the eliminated p1U"a$e, he considered that to excha.i,"1ge i.t for 

th~ elimination o:f the word "othertt was a good bo.rga in. 

Suf:£'icient proof is given that there was an ulterior motive,. 

and that Isltii had a definite role to pJ.ay with caution. 

Japan desired a declaration front the United States that 

24 

the former had "special interestsn in China, perhaps even para

inount interests, since she had al.ready successfully obtained 

45 
Ibid., p-. 300 



promises of s port. o~ her ims int e discussion 

.of peace o ... Gr -.. t c . T s counter-attack 

cau"'e Secret L i to demur. The S cret unec;uivoo-

a lly f:,j~ i'tted tat, ue 'to geograp ical f e.ctors , J ap"' po -

..;;Sae a pee li 1 1..e · t .in Cl i n ,. u t t. d t "'t a :r rmal. 

., t-'-on might b inte p •et d as recogni ion o 

polit "ca l int re t , t e existence of hich ~he Unit d Ststes 

o u1d no admit to b t ue. ' e "'ind •. i lo.mats confront 

n the fir t c - ere ee i t. •o i craetri · ly o :,1oain,g is ue , 

the 0 open doorn ·" d "spec ·a.1 int rest.stt. Any ag eement 

neceselt~te- a reco cilia~ion 0£ these t issu a . 

er nine mo econ erences cons ~in more tb 

of t · e, in order to re.ich 

of i4e: .. i.c 

(Secre ary of ate to the bR&s o Extr$-ordin 
Pl nipotent · cy of J ap .. - , on Speci ·· Pioc1 .n) 

2u celler cy; 

I l · ve the o 01 to co unicata h ein ; 
of t.he ? greement reached by u in our r cent 
touchi th ouestions 0.1. ut.ual inte t to o 
re t.ing to t.lle Republic: of China. 

a onth 

folio a:46 

l _ on, l 17) 
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26 

1:'he Goyer:cwents oi t;.i;ie;; Gni tau S·i;& tes and Jap .'.;in recogn :tze 
that t€rritori.a1 propincp1it;y creates special relations between 
coun·tries, &.nd, cons ntly, tho Government of the United 
$tat.es recognizes th1::it: Ja1-:ie.n 8J)t,ci1?il interests in China; 
parttculfar1y in the rt to v!ld. 0h JJr,:r- possessions e.:x:e con·· 
ti£'.UOUS,. 

'the tEirrtt6~eial sovere:i.gnty of China, nevertheless, 
remalris m1imp1;;.iJ::·cd, ,:::; .. nd t.hc Govermuent i;llc Uni to(\ s tes 
hcL:-' ev-ery conf:i.derwe in the repea·te<J. assurances of the Im-
ner Jana.uese G·ove:.:·nfae.nt. th 0. ·t while geor::raphj_es.l i. t :1011 
gives ,Japiin f,ucn .sp,Jc:H:i.1 :ti1te:r:ests t11ey-.ht1 ~e r1.o oesire to 
discrit1:tnate a.~;a'inst the tracie of ot.har llc.J.tiono O!' 00 {lisJ:e-
ga:rd tl1e co111rne1·c.i.al rie;hts ctof:)re gx·c.:nte::d. by o:11nEi, in 
tre~ties with other po~ors. 

'l'he Governr1exr~s o:t' tllE1 Ln1ted Stf,tes ,,Japax1 deny 
ti1a ·t t;.t1ey l-ic:. ve t1nJ/ fl{::! tcJ fx· :t11 an~y"· 111:c.1.~;/ tI10 
i11dependerwe or te:r·ritor iul integrtty ot CJLLnu oy 
Ci.., e 0·1 ;:, 'I'"' ·1''t, rd·1'· .. ,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,., ~- th'·' t- tIJ.·· "'" '·" 1· '[·''' n<< ''' ,,; 'r-"r,:; +,,-.. t .,.t .... ._{..._.._., ,).,. v.l~-•.J...l..,..t."-'.J~i.,..,, ~~<...,i,v .-_~>,.~ (-4 ·~V-,,yi...., c:l.U.1J .. \;.;._•...,, t,;!, . .J 

_prinoi]:ile of ti.i..: s,J-G2i1 l ~1 0pe11--Loo1.- 11 er· G l OJ):;;,ortunity 
for COliUi:::.d'C€ tmd f:"try l.n Ch 

i.Vlo1·eove1', the:r m:i.rtu2.1ly- d,':lclare ·tr1at they fa re opposed 
to· ·the ,:.,,,.c<u1·s·1 ·tJ·o~1 b·u "~··•\, Go·we1·-.·u1;:~p1,1 ;-:r1y. nr1r~r·,(1.l 1"h .t!Cl ~ .,...,. ..._ V "1 '-,.': _1,, • .1 S ~4 Ii_..,. - .... <-,- .t. J W-: -c~ -v ~'"- - - ..,,, 

or :pri ,.{LL ;;:; t:1at rn:m.ld ::-;:t'f'ect tne independC;H1ce or terri-
. tu:cial i.ntogrity or C.hil.1,a. or t \;;,:;u.lcl (ieny li,) t.ho sub-

j::-?.ct:3 ~)-.2 cit.1~~er1t3 ~111y D(J1111.tr~y tllf~ ft11.1- er1...jo~lfiltal1t1 o:C 
equs::\l opportun .i ln ·the co.imne:cce D.nd indl!St:.ry of China .. 

I sl1.c1-ll be glu.d 111 lency conf tr·m. thts 
Llil. C:t er~ s d of' a .ce21cl1eci by l.ls. 

;tee 1 Lxcell.ency, the .r·*:Hiewed asf,u rl.iuo c cf 2rr;y .. 
highest c:ol.ls i.C,era ticx:1. 

Ho be :rt Lansing 



It. is astonishing to Imow that the ci.gJ;'eerne:i:,1t we1s enter

ed into 1ivi thout the k.nowlec.Ige of' the Chinese gilverrl!Jl:ent 
,-.,, 

· · t · · ·t l t m • • '·+ since 1 vs provJ.si<:ms were so vi · a. o c;ninese l.11 ~£rests .. 

Anticipa:tin.g the misinterpretations that might ari~l~ in i:,he 
\ 

future :fron1 the recognition by the United Sta·~es of". Japan's 

special interests in China, the Cl:dnese dispatched· a dee-

laration to the goverrnw2nts of the United States Japan, 

announcing that Cbina not be bound by an ag;:reeme:nt 

enterad into by other countries, that she wouldi;respect 
\ 

special interests of another nation due to terrttoriaJ. 

propinquity only in so far as said intEJreste v,:ere\ pro•lided 
' \ 

in existing treaties, and that inasmuch as China vvas a:n 

independent nation, f'oreig;n na.tions lacked justiJ'ication 
1 

in raaking her the st1bj ect of'' negoti:.:i.tions. 

Tbe Chinese term used in the translation of' the. e:::c::pre.ss-

ion "spech'tl ii--;terestsr1 made the expression stror~ger 
,:; 
'"' than the acceptGd mesning in the English 

Chirn~ee term give the ide:::, of pararnouutcy. 

effect of estr::.blishing a pc,pular conce,ption, even a:no:n,g 

a different viev1 concern:tng the note W"lS held by t:J. :f'env 

1 

2 

Foreign Relatior1s: .Q.f the United States, Washington, 191'7, 
P• 270 

Forei,gn Relations 2.£ .the United §ta.tes, V{ashL:lgton, 1918, 
P• 93 



public men who were ndept in the .interpretation of foreign 

diplomacy, the impression produced upon the :ma.jority, vfnich 

v2as aJ;,1grr1entc3d by the :fr,.ct that the Japanese legation lost 

no time e.cquatnting the Chinese govermaent \'1i th the exist-
3 

ence of the note before its publication, was that the Arner-

ican goverrinent would abstain from interesting itself in 

Chinese affairs, and that the Chinese 1Nould be guided by 

wisdom in looking elsewhere :for support. 

Chinese students in 'Tokyo dr·ew up resolutions condemn-

ing the altruistic utterances of Viscount Ishii in .America 

Ets hypoc::ei tical confessions to camouflage the real ci.spira-
4 

ticms of' Japan toward China. The Peking Gazette sketched 

composite Chinese public opi.cio:n in declaring that China 

w·as surprised that America should have talcen this step 
5 

and lent herself to Japanese imperial designs. Many Ame:c-

ican journals interpreted this protest from China as being 

inspired by an injured pride from the :fa.et that sovereign 

China was about to be 11 prot,ected" by ,Japan. In reality, 

this protest was due to Chinese fear of Japan and l"1er 

conviction that Japanese designs were unwholesome to the 

well-being of Chinese independence. Chinese sentiment 

regarding the agree:ment is present in the statements of 

Dr .. Wg. Poon Chew·, a renm'l!ned scholar. Be declar·es: 

3 

4 

Senate Document N'Q. 106 Washington, 1919, cong. 66, 
l seas., p. 231 

Chung, op. cit., p. 91 
5 
]})id., p. 92 
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••• Japan declared to the world that the 
motives which impelled her to take arms against 
Russia were to drive Russia from Manchuria and 
restore Manchuria to its rightful owner, China • 
••• To-day,Japan occupies a Jarger sphere of 
Manchuria than Russia ever occupied • • •• Japan 
is the Prussia of Asia. • ... It is not to the 
interest of the world to permit Japan a free 
hand 1n China. 6 

M.inister Reinsch' s telegram to the Secretary or state 

of November 4, 1917, after having first viewed the text 

29 

of the agreement, illustra tes the typical Chinese attitude. 

\hile I understand that the reasons which 
prompted thi s manentous decision are confidential , 
I have the honor to ask whether at the time of 
publication of this note, you desire me to present 
to the Chinese officials any explanation of tais 
act ion which so profoundly a ffeots their interests 
and which at first sight appears a reversal o~ 
Ameriean policy 1n China~ 7 

Reinsch anticipated trouble in explaining the note to 

the Chinese Government. To him at first s 1gnt or at last 

sight, it was a reversal of traditional American policy. 

A Chinese declaration came in due time. There was an agree

ment between Secretary Lansing and Ambassador Ishii that the 

notes should be published and made known to the orld on 
8 

November 6, 1917, tour aays after they were signed. Dl view 

of the tact that the Japanese Minister hastened to inform 

Reinsch and prominent Chinese officials of the existence of 

6 
Chung, OE• cit., pp. 92-93 

? ~ 
Foreign Relations of the United Sta tes, ('!ashington, 1911) 
pp • . 265-266 
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the notes on November 4 , 1 t can only reasonably be concluded 

that the motive was that of placing Reinsch in an embarrassing 

posi t1on by having perhaps to explain the meaning of the 

notes to Chinese officials before adequate instruct ions 

had been forwarded to him by the Secretary of State. 

Japan, with her insatiable ambition to be on parity with 

the first class powers of the world, naturally considered 

the pact a decided victory for herseJ.f and conversely,. a 

camouflaged defeat for the United States . From the Japanese 

publicity channels and officially manipulated press came the 

report tha t the agreement was he r alded throughout the Empire 

as a new bond or the time-honored friendship between America 

and Japan, and that in the Japanese mind this new agreement 

s:ignalized tbe permanent peace in the Pacific basin and ex-
, 

pressed the cordial friendship of America and Japan toward 
9 

China in a genuine spirit of helpf'ulness. 

Diverse comments came from the American press 1n regard 

to this agreement. 

surely the secret treaties of Japan with leading 

European powers were not known hen a Leading _ti.merican 

magazine 1n November, 1917, declared: 

8 
Sena~e Document No. 106, (Washington, 1919) 66 oong., 
l sess., p. 231 

9 
Chung, op. cit., p. 89 



Here we have been greatly concerned with 
putting an end to the reign of secret diplomacy 

31 

in the world, . • • • Fr imarily, the new understanding 
is not a regulation of Chinese affairs , but a regula
tion o~ ~erican-Japanese affairs . 10 

A somewhat contrasting Viewpoint appeared during the 

same month in the above mentio~d magazine: 

The Lans ing-Isbi i agreement concluded is one 
of the last steps necessary for the eonsol1dation 
of the ne Japanese position in the Far East • ••• 
Each advance of her special interests seems to 
demand a further advance to protect what has already 
been secured. 11 

The New York :orld expressed the idea that the ne . 

compact would prove even more momentous for Asia than the 

Monroe Doctrine had proved for America . It went on to say 

that in this matter the United States had done more than 

reassure and regain a friend. A powerful and unscrupulous 

enemy who with money and falsehood had exhausted every means 

to embro 11 the United i:>ta tes und Japan had been defeated. 

The Ne York Tribune anticipated a great decline 

eventually of our prestige dnd influence in China as a result 

of the agreement. but predicted that there would be compensa

tory results in the cr eation of far more logical and orkable 
12 

rebtions with China. 

10 

11 

"The .t.greerent with Japan," Nation, Nov. 15, 1917, CV. p.527 

H. M. Vina eke, ''Proper 1.b.terpreta ti on of the ..tS.greement," 
Nation , Nov. 22, 1917, CV, p . 563-565 

12 
Edw rd J. heeler, "The United States and Japan utually 
Declare Certain Things," Current Opinion , Dec., 1917, 
XXXVI, P• 365 
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It was indeed unfortunate that a clear definition of 

ttspecial interestsn was not incorporated in the agreement. 

11.'he second paragraph pxovided the opportunity for a suooession 

of lengthy debates. In the origin al dra.ft ,. the expression 

1~special relations to Chinan was used, but Viscount Ishii 

successfully :ma.n tpula tr;d the wording so that 0relations toN 

was changed to n111terests :l;nn .. Although the Japanese diplomat 

01:rviottsly des:tred to proceed further in the complete ch~ng 

oJ: the expression to 11special interests and influencen ~ 

Secretary Le.using thwarted his plans by making .serious and 
1.3 

tu.1c0111promis ing object ions. 

'.£'he attempt or the Japanese to substitute the :phra.se 

a deep significance, since a sph!re of influence denotes a 

region peopled by races of inferior ci vil.izat ion i over whleh 

tllat migJ:rt otherwise com.:i;:,ete with :it, to obtain fo.r itself an 

whether by annexati.011 or by ·the establishment of :protectorates .. 
14 

Jt.irisdii.YGion over the 111;;ttive inhal:>itDn·ts n1ay even be sought .. 

13 

14 

t3ena te Docwuen 't No. 106, 60 cong. , 1 s,;;ss., p.. 2:33 
~fa:sliington, 1919) 

Vtestel w ... ":Jilloughby 1 }!'o:re1&L;_ii_i_g_h_t_s __ ar_1_d_· _rn_,_-t_·._e_1.:__e_s_t,,,..s_:1_n __ . _c_,h_i ... ·n .... a_., 
I,. p .. 131 
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Seeretary Lansing apparently won another ma:jor ptil,nt 

in the last pa.ragrap.b., where the two governments declared 

their opposition .rtto the aoqulsit ion by any Government -at any 

special rights or privileges that would affeet tne 1ttdepend ... 

ence or territorf~.l integrity -of Chine_,n inste~d of the form.er 

arrangement, whlch had read "by any other Government.,• .• 

When the agreement was published on N'ovem:oe.r &, 191.7,, 

Secretary Lc.ns1.ne g;a ve a st~tennen·t .to the press in which he 

asserted thfa t the Ishii mission, by clearing. the a..ir of growing 

suspicion bet111een the two count1·1es, had 11accompl1shed a great 

chi;:.uge of opinion in this courrtry" aud .;;s a result a valuable 

service had been performed tor botb nations. '.l'he Secretary 

placed special emphasis upon the re:::i.ffirt11('.:ttion of the open-door 

policy and the pr ind:ple of' non-·1.nterferencc with the sovereisnty 
' ' 

and ter.:~itorial integrity of China, and the accomplishment of 
the mission "expressing .rapan' s e&rn.est des ire to ooope:rs.te 

15 
with this country in waging war against the German <Jovernmentff. 

When on November .6> 191?, heinsch informed the Department 

o!" State that the Japenese Legation had informed the li'oreign 

Off :ice of the e:x.ist ence of the ncrt es and tha ·t the ]'ore ign 
1s 

Otfi.ce ~"l~S · making i:nr;,.uiry, Secretary Lansing _replied that he 

should tell the :h'oreign Office that. the Lansing-Ishii ...;.greement . ' . . · 17 . 
was merely a reaf'firmi:1. tion of the 'open-doo;rt 11olicy. 'l'be 

inlportance of ·the x·eeos,ni tion of the special interests of 
Japan in Ghina was minimized? 



The ~:&:tent. of cooperation to which Japan agreed was 

indeed meager. Compensatory for the lifting of the embargo 

34 

on shipments ,of iron s.nd steel to ,Japan 1 the Japanese Govern ... 

ment merely agreed to fumish a certain. amount of' shipping f:o:r 

the transport service. .Al though Secretary Lans 1:t1g .heartily 

praised the naval cooperation i.n the }:'aoifi c, this cooperation 

consisted in the substitution of one ,Japanese for one .Amer1oan 

cruis-er in patrol duty about. the .HawaiiarI Islands! Viscount 

Ishii ignored suggestions to the ef':feet tl1B,t Japan send troops 

to Europe, a...110_ aprieared quite nearly as ante.gori:tstic toward 

plans tklat Chinese troops even be sent: to European wa:r fronts. 

Such impressions substantiate the conclusion tl13.t Japan's sole 

mo~ive was the obtaining of the und 

status in China. 

11'he :pr·i.ucipal oppos ttior1 to the Lansing- Ishii .Agree.11ent 

Japan'$ speci2.:1.l interest in China be reconciled to the open-

door doctrine? 

In actuality, there are tvm conceJ)tions of ,Japanese 

that :portion of Cb.ina comprising Bouth ncburia and Eastern 

Inner go.lia., and second, her .special position In relation 
18 

to China in its enti1·ety. 

18 
Sen~. te .Oocume:n:t Iio .. 106, Wa.s.hington 1919, 66 cong .. 1 sess •. , 
p. 151 
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The world first became aware of Japan ' s claim to special 

interests in South fanchuria and Eastern I nner Mongolia when 

the formation of the Old Sextuple Consortium was conceived. 

During the progress in signing this agreement on June 18, 1912 , 

which involved the reorganization loan to China, the Japanese 

representative made the following decl.aration: 

••• the Japanese bank takes part in the loan on the 
understanding that nothing connected with the projected 
loan should operate to the prejudice of the S£ecia1 
rights and interests of Japan in the reglons of South 
Manchuria and of the eastern portion of inner 
Mongolia ••• (19) 

In response to this declaration, the Department of State 

express ed the following viewpoint: 

The Department understands that this reservation 
refers only to such special interests and rights as 
arise out of treaties and agreements with China . (20) 

.F'rom this expression in response to the Japanese 

assertion of special interests in this area, the Department 

of State gave the interpretation that the reservation was 

holly in accord with the principle of the "open door . " 

From a surface survey of the tr open door" and 11 special 

interests" doctrines, it may be too readily concluded that 

the recognition of such interests as embodied in the Lansing

Ishii Agreement is diametrically opposed to the 11open door" 

policy, for special rights obviously signify exclusive rights 

accruing only to Japan, and the "open door" policy has for 

its foundation equality of opportunity. 

19 Foreign Relations of in.§. United States , Washington 1912 , 
p •. 137 

20 1!2.14. , p . 124 



.Fram a minute inspection or the pact,, never-tholes$, .and 

of the testimony of secretary Lan.sing before .the Oo:rmnittee on 

l!'orelgn Relations or the united &tates Senate in .. 1919,. the 

imp.ression or inoom.patibil1ty yields to a mo:re oongenial ~G';t· 

clust·on that the reeosnition of Jap~ts special :b1tereats WS$ 

not iracou.e:tatent" bu.t. 1·~tb.~ in hamonyt -r,:ith tbe open..,dc;or 

doet;rine. The Be-cret.al'y of S't~te recognized Jap1;d1•·s. spee1~1 

int0'.ttlat in China a$ ot tl'le same chEJ rooter ~.s the trpee.1al .. 

int ere st is or the Un it eel .Sta tea in Ca:aooa, li![exi eo" or t.he 

Utin-a~rica:n Be.puhliea. l..a,nsing•a own test1!1.10ny in the 

Senate in ref'e.renee t.o hia diseuss1011 w 1th 1S:h11 in regard 

to et meaning of sl)lHlial interests clearly ;reveals hls 111 ... 

tent ion end 1n·terpretat1on: 

• .• • 1 tol.d hit1 that if it meant 'peratfiou.nt 
iJJ.terest',, l ooul<:l not discms~ it turtller; btrt if 
he meant apeci~cl interest based upon. geographical 
pOEti tion ~ l v;ould c~ona1der the insert 1on. o:t' it 1n 
th.e note. ;l:h.en 1 t waa, duri:n.g thet sa ire intervi~ w, 
that he mezrt1one·a 'pal"amount 1nt<erest 1 tind he reade 
a reference to the ;ronroe Doctrine and r£ther e 
suggest1® that there ibeuld be e Jlt011ro(~ Doe.tr1ne 
for the Far :.:::ast. 21 

$ecretary Lansing inf'ortr.~cl v 1s:count Ishii tha:t there 

seemed to be a misoo:neept:ton aa to the under.lying pr:Ltuple 

.of the ~loo.roe Doe1trme; that it w&s not an asaertion of 

primaoy or pnn.unoont .t.~tere:st by the United st~.tes 1n it::J 

relation tQ other iilllerican Republ1e.s; that its purpose was 

21 
Senate Do~u:raent No. 106~ (W&ahington 1919) 66 c-ous.-,., l. sees .. , 
P• 224 
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to prevent foreign powers from. interfering with the S·epara t~ 

rights of any nation in this hemispher~; that the whole aim 

was to y;,reserve to each fiei:,ublic the power of self-dev·elop• 

mell"t; that so fc.ir 1is aidinfs in this <leveloJrn.ent, the United 

States claimed no special privileges over other countries; 

that the same p1'inciplc~ m.if:;,:ht be applied to China, b1rt that 

should be elai:ned tn tl1ut cou.utry by any forei&1 pov1er.r2 

Similarly in hi.s statement of November 6, HU7, in ex-

'I'he stt::1te=ients in the noteB req_uire no explt1n$t .. ion. 
1rhey not only contuin a reaffirmation of the 'open-doort 
policy, but in trocuce a p:c.:tnc i_ple of non-interf'e_r,mce 
w1t.t1 the sovereignty and ·territorial integrity of 
Ghirlf.-, • • • vuhich 1s the Yery fou,1da·t::ton of 
liIJ.erica.nism as jn terpreted by this Government... 23 

recogntzir1g Jap:11 ts "special interestsn, Secretary 

Lansing recognized Jap~~ • s. professed rJiOnroe Doctrine in China, 

or at leeu3 t its leading principle .., __ J·apan • s :r lgh t to enforce,. 

both on 11eTsedf and t;he other IJovrnrs ,. the obliw1t ion of non• -- ,, 

interf'ercir:tce with the sovereignty and territorial in tegr1t.y 

of China. 1il though nwnerous mis.in terpr·et&t ions have proved 

it quite :regrettable tti.ut no exact definition of ttspecial 

interestsn w:t-th .the indelible meaning of' non-interference 

22 

<Of ·the Onited States,(Washi:Wgton 1917) 
!i 
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with China's sovere ignty and terrt torial integrity. S1noe 

the open door pol icy like ise proposes to maintain the same 

sovereignty and territorial integrity of China, the recognition 

of the special interests of Japan was not inconsistent but 

r ather in harmony w1 th the principle of the open door doctrine. 

To further substantiate this conclusion, the statement 

of Baron Shidehara at the Sixth Plenary Session of the Washing

ton Conference, February 4. 1922, supported the fact that 

Japan's special interest in China was not inccnsistent with 

the open door doctrine ; that is, it did not suggest special 

privileges, exclusive preferences, political domination, or 

territorial aggression. but that it expressed a speci 1 re-

l tion of Japan to China in ~~at her own national existence 

depended largely upon that of her neighbor: 

To say that Japan has special interests 1n China 
is simply to state a plain and actual fact. It inti
mates no claim or pretension of any kind prejudicial 
to China or to any other foreign nation. 

Nor are we actuated by any intent ion of .securing 
preferential or excJ. usi ve economic rights in ')'China ••• 

i:fe do not seek any territory in China, but .ve do 
seek a field of economic activity beneficial as much 
to China as to Japan, based a l ways on the princi.1>le 
of the open door and equal opportunity •. 24 

Before magnifying t he folly in the formulation of the 

Lansing-Ishii Agreement in that it opposes the open door 

policy maintained by the Department of State, it should be 

realized that there were at least three fundamental reasons 

for its formulation. 

24senate Document No . 126,(Washington, 1922) 67 cong., 
2nd sess., p. 223 
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. ·'..t 

The first was the eoncepti.on of the 'uriited States and 

the world in general c'onceruing Japanese aspirations in China. 

1.1he second, al though one not so universally acknowledged. was 

Japan's conception of .america's intentions .in China.. This 

factor has been consistently i0t1ored by .£i~ericans, as an 

aspiration ·with no· foundation in f.act! · Perhaps the Japanese 

aspirations con.cer:ning the United States and Chinas, as 1n.

terpreted by the typical .a.merioan Japanese-ha t;er laek similar 

val1d1 ty. Japan had l.ong nurtured with. tenderness a,n.d aff'eo

tlon the hope of becoming the recognized leader of the Orient, 

with special emphasis placed upon undisputed suprew.acy in it.s 

tutelage over China. Activities of t.b.e United States, during 

the two years preceding· the consu.mmat io.n of tb.e e.greement 

seemed to infer that Japan's leadership in China was by no 

means unquestioned or para.mount. .6.m.erica was the only nation 

to protest against 8.:tly encroachment· of China •.s rights when the 

'l'wen ty-one Demands were presented. During the turbulence 

w.hieh obtained in the summer of 1917, when attempts were made 

to overthrow the Hepublic and restore the Manchus to power, 

the United States had sent definite s.dvice to China in refer

ence to the critioe.1 s itua.tion,. .as has been previously stated, 

Japan looked upon this act by the United States w 1·cn aversion 

and a.nti.pathy. 'l·ne third factor was the need of the Allies 

for closer coop.er at ion as a result of' the loss of l{ussia from. 

their ranks. It may be reasonably conelu.ded that a ee:rtain 

amount of pressure was brough to. bear on the United States to 
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recognize the aspira_tions of J-apan 111. China, but thut Junerica 

in turn obviously exerted all her efforts to render justice 

·to China in the acquiescence to Japan• s imperialiotio designs. 

To the typical Japanese, the pact implied that in the 

future the .i.\.mertcan policy in regard to the Japanese pQli-

tioa.l and economic expansion in China would be much more 

reconciling and less ant8.gonistic. To the State Department, 

the pact implied the recognition only that due to the proximity 

. of .Japan to China and. the inevitable econom.ic and political 

dependence of the two couL. tries, Japan's interests in C_.liina 

were clearly distinguishable f'rom those of an .. in1e1·i.oan or 

European country. 

'£.he abortive {:.;.ttempt -of Germuny to .Lrn.broil Japan with 

the United States by means of l~exico lihge:red ln the minds 

o:e the American pEOple, and tllc ifilpreasion tha'.t cJap.'1n was not 

as zealously in .the war as the 4;.llies existed with some 

measure of verificati0l1 ... mL11osity and distrust were a.ggra

Vlitcd by· the p1-.esenttition o:e the Twenty-one De:m.ai1ds Which 

even pro-Japanese na:t ions consider·ed. exorti itant tmd insolent. 

Although the p.1:otest whicl1 the uni'ted States had m.&de against 

the demands still stood, the Lansing- lshii .li..grcement, to nlace 

it mildl v auneareo. erub ii;uous und was neve I' au i te accetrtable 
... ' "'"',C" 0 . ) • ... 

to .;,.1ncricc.ns as a -st~t.emcnt or permanent. policy. 



Minister Reinsch tel.egraphed the State Department October 

23, 1917, of "indications that Japan is lukewam toward tb.e 
25 

cause ot the Allies, if not actually disloyal.it Three days 
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later, he sent by. lett-er, although it aid not reacb waehing

ton until the notes had been publ.i.shed, a report fro:m the 

1\meriea.n naval Attache in Chi:na, \rrfl1ich inf'err-ed that any inter

ference with Japan's program in China might lead her to change 
26 

sides. Inasmuch as Minister Reinsch was prone to distrust 

Japan, these reports might well be taken with the proverbial 

grain of salt. More validity is found in the fact that in his 

f'irst. eo:nfe:rence ivith Secretary Lansing, Viscount Ishii re

marked that Germany had upon three occasions attempted to 

persuade Japan to desert the Mlied Cause, but that l1is 

government had ntirn1ly rejected the suggesti::,nn each time .. 

Secretary Lansing very t.a,etfully repl.ied that considering 

Japan• s unreproachable reputation for lo,yalty and good faith, 

E.mch German aets ,of' conspiracy gave the United States little, 
27 

i£ any, concern,. Mot,vitbsta:nding this was the unavoidable 

diplomatic reply,. the wri.ter is anxious· to know whether the 

Ambasaador·t s prudent disclosure may not have had its. bearing 

in carving the at:s"'?"eement nearer to Japan's aspirations. 

25 
Bemis, Samuel Flagg, I~ American secretaries r,f State 
~ their Dif!lomacy, X, p. 138 

26 
Ibid .. , P• 138 

27 
Robert Lansing, war. Memoir.a of Robert Lansing, p. 293 



It is cun.using to observe how the Japanese government, 

when the occasion presented itself for the obtaining of Bome 

concession in its :favor from one of the Allies or co-belli-

gerents, alrnost invariably would leave the impression of how 

Japan might realize her fullest desires rrom Germany! 

Secretary Lansing was of· the opinion that the under-

standing had limited the scope o:f the Bryan note, a,nd had, 

mo:r>eover, obtained for China's protoctio:n impoi"ta.nt declara-
28 

tions o:r policy on the part of the United States and Japan. 

ni view of the misunderstanding of the proper interpreta-

tion of bot11 the Bryan note and the Lansing-Ishii Agreement, 

it seems quite unfortunate that Bryan saw fit to employ the 

term 11 special interestsu in regard to Japaneae relations with 

China, without including a clear· def'ini tion of the same. 

Surely, Bryar,. rs note ended materially in plac1:ng Secretary 

Lansi:ng on "the n spot. n 

In the peace tre.:::ty hear:Lngs in the :3e:nate before t11e 

Contnittee on Fc,reign Relationi-3; Seer-et,3.ry Laru,,:lng testified. 

that he knsvl of the Twenty-one Demands vi\:1.en tl:ie agreer.aent 

was made, that discussion did not enter upon demands, 

that the a.gi"ee:ment was not in any sense an endorsement of' 

the Twenty-one Demands., that he would probably bave ei."'ltered 

28 
Lester H. ~1oolsey, *'Lan.sing' s V/ork as Secretary of State, 0 

Current H.istoey, December, 1928, Vol. 29, p. 393 
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into the agi"eement even br{.d he knovm of the secret tre:::;ti.es 

ot' Japan vdth Gra-:at Brit&in, Fr2.nce, It,uly vnd Russia, al

though the at!I."eement was not <ln endorsem€'nt of the pl;m under 

the sec.ret trett.tiea, and th,1t one of' the vel"'IJ rtL,sons why the 

L,o:insin;g-Ishii 11,gree:-iuent was ~tered into v:;as on acccmnt o:£ tl::i.e 

1"\v-enty-one Den1ands m1d the ;i;~ttiti.lde that Japrai WsGHJ t,aki1,g to• 

wai"d C:hinr1., in Ol"der tq S£;;cure :from J,1prin a .ttedecla.rat,ion of 
·M. 29 the open do·or pol1.cy .• 

Secreta.rJ Lansing knew thti.t as SO':)n ""3.S t-11e Lansi~~I.sl:di 

AgrE:ement v.;:,,s dr:.l\Vll up tl:t.t'1.t it ·\i;r:i..s const:r•ued in Japan as ,~ 

't.<'3.cit. endorsem.s·nt of Japan• a 1;;:;lnns under the scere·~ treaties .. 

He did not know 0£ tl.1.e ae.cret tr~aties m..ade by Japan, when 
30 

the agr·eement was fo:t'mlllat.ed1 sinee his first of£ieial know-

ledge of their existence came in February, 1919, as transmit.ted 

to the ,State :Oe:pEtt"'tr.l1ent ,by th.e Peace Cmmr1ias1on. 31 

Viscount Ishii told Secretary Lansi:ng on Septanber 6, 

l.t1l 7, that 1:n 1915 be was in London and told Sir Eclward Gray 

Japm1 intended to return the Kir·oc:how :regiorLS to China, but 

no Japanese Government could stiu1d vd thout 1 .. et.Hdning them 

and tl:1a.t as :far aa Ja,pan and }}1g:l;::md were concernc;ia, thtJ etF:;rtor 

2~ 
Sezwite Document. ]lo. 106, (Wasuington,. 1019), 66 cong., 1 
sess., pp. 147 ... 148. 

30 !'h"-! _, A .::.=•t P• 193 • 

31 Ibid., p. 216 
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practically divided the islands in the Pacific~2 'l'.hus it is 

s.eeu that .. cl:i1rxu;;stdior lshi.i either 1;;:.ffi:rm1:.1·t1vely or· by llis 

silence conceal the fact f1·oro. Secretary Lfans ine t.ha t Japan 

had sec:cet tre10.ties with Greo.t Brituin and these other pcmers. 

Se ere tary Lf:!.n.sing testified that the Lansing- Ishi :t .Agree-

:mon-t had nc bind:i.ng force on tb.is country. 

declaru ti.on the policy of the Governrn.ent ,'.':J.S long a.s the 

President a:nd Secretary of State wanted to continue on the 

policy •. 

It seen.IB rei:ciSOlH..i.ble to ini'(::I' t.:::i.ut Lansing b::new at least 

unot:f' ici lv .., the exi6tence of the secret treatiei, because 

t t ~t the beginning of the war, t Bri ·ta1n and 

th~ i.llies ·nere undel' peculia:r conditions j,n endetivo1·1ng to 

Indian oceans agains't 
174 

German :cai els': 'fhis would :more or less 

ies i:n mc,.k1:ng omJ.sus to ,Japun in r cgard to 

2.18 

21[3 

15~ 
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The apc,arent disagreement between the accepted filnerica:n 

i::iterpretF.1.tio:n of 0 specLal i:nterests 11 in China, a:nd the coveted 

interpretD.tio:n by Japan places special irnpo:r·tance to certain 

surteraents contained in diploma:: .. ic correspondence in 1917 of' 

tb.e Russian /-unbassa.dor at Tokyo to his :>vr.n government.. 'I'he 

correspondence implied that should the United StatEis think 

that the recognition of' Japan's special po si tio11 in China is 

of no p:ractica.l consequence, such a view would inevita.bly 

lead in the future to serious misunderst:::mdings between nussia 

and ~rapan. 'l'he note in:ferrecl that Japan was showing clea::cly 

a tendency to interpret the special poi.sition of J,::::tpan in 

China in the sense that other powers must not undertake in 

China e:.rry political steps without previously exchanging views 

with Japan on the subject, :::.c condition that would to !Jome ex-

t0nt esta"blish JapanesE:': control over the :foPeign affairs of 

• The Japanese government wr1s niJt attaching greeit 

importance to its recognition o:f the principle of tlie 11 open 

dooru and the integrity of C:idna, I'Ggardi::::ig it as merely a 

repetition of the assurances repeatedly given b;_y· it earlier 

to other powers and implying no new restr~ction of the 

J<'-.1panese policy in C1lim·1. "J..1he note declared th.at Uiere might 

arise in ttds connection :misunderstandings between the United 

States a.nd (.Tapa:n, and that in negotiations by Viscount Isbii 

the q_ue:stion at issue was not some special concession in China 
O""' ,:;:iv 

but Japan's speciEtl position in China in its entirety. 

35 
1:Jilloug11by, op. cit., p. 379 
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the lJ:n:tt 

if these 1.nterests di.ff~1·ed fror_a 

opposed tot 

of 191? errtered. into 

hi,:r.; no 

int '"· 't;i' 't,enee, but th.at 

..,.,.,_ Ml'!' .. r · "'" .,,,_. --'"'·~--'"""·""-""._"'.,..,;,..~·-,~e·-""-- ,.~.,-.. -~ .. ,_,.._,_,. . .,,.,,,-,-,.,,;,_,_,.,-"""-""""1'""''·~~..,,,....,,,.,.,._,,_~.__ ,.. >! i .., _ _...._ 

36serJ.i.:.te Do.cmnen·t .. lOc * {';:ashi11g,t{1!1.; lf,liJ), 66 cc-rig., l sess. 1 ~-~----p .. · 14·, .. 

f,? lbid., * l 

C,. "., P~ 147 
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Concerning this statement, if the construction is given to 

the agreement which the Secretar--.r has given to it, there would, 

in fact, appear no reason why, upon the pai·t of the United 

States, it should not have been signed. 

Mr. Lansing's testimony to the Senate, together with other 

substantiated :facts, shows tl1at when it :made the Lansing

Ishii Agreement the American Goverrnnent, which in that case, 

probably was not more than two men, the President and 

Secretary of State, realized unquestionably that Viscount 

Ishii was tr.ring to 0 put something over, ri and knew that the 

agreement in the form in which it was signed was ambiguous 

and susceptible to diverse interpretations. The Lansing

Ishii Agreement was. either a diplomatic stratagem directed 

to an emergency war situation and designed to hold Japan 

with the Allies, or an unusual morsel o:f diplomatic 

absurdity on the part of the American Government. 



Chapter III 

0 Abrogation of' the Agreement" 

This was the situation when the Peace C-0nference 

assembled in Paris. Germany had compelled China through 

force in 1898 to cede to her certain rights in Shantung. 

Japan, in turn, had seized these rights through force in 

1914 and had by threats forced Chi na in 1915 to agree to 

accept her disposition of them when they were lega1ly 

transferred by treaty at the close of the war. Upon her 

entrance into the war against Germany in 1917, China de

nounced all treaties and agreement.s with Germany, so that 

the ceded rights no longer existed and could not legally 

be transferred by Germany to Japan by the treaty of peace, 

since the title was now held by China. 

The governments of the Allied powers had, early in 1917, 

and prior to the severance of diplomatic relations between 

China and Germany, acceded to the reque.st of Japan to support 

48 

"on the occasion of the Peace Conference" her claims in regard 
l 

to these rights which then existed. 

Through this secret arrangement, one finds that the 

representatives of Great Britain, Fnance, and Italy were 

restricted, or at least embarrassed, by the promises which 

t heir governments had made at a time when they were in no 

position to refuse Japan's request. 

1 
Robert Lansing,~. Pea ce Negotiations, Tew York, 1921, 
P• 252 
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The only country which had 110-t y-et agreed to Japan 

oollar:tng Shantung and the northern South Sea Islands was 

. the United States. '.President 1ililson and the .American Oo:m-

. ri1issioners, unhani.pered by previous oor.iuni tw.e.nts, were. strongly 

opposed to acceding; to the deli:ianc.s of the Japanese Gover!llilent, 

hut 1Hilson 'e insatiable pas:;lon for the a.cceptancti of the 

League of nations seer:ied t.o justify com.promise irrespective 

of justice or price. It was unfortunate that President ;ffilson 

WcJ.S convinced that the Je.uanese d.elet:~ates iwuld decline to 

accept the Covena.rrt of the Laa.e;ue of. l\~atit)ns if the clabts of 

Japan to the Ger.'.u,".fn rights were denied. Equally unfortunate 

it .we.a that, tho President felt that ·without. Japan's adher$nce 

to the Govena.nt the :f(.):r<tation of the League would be end.angered 

the Fresident considered the f'or.matio.n of tt1.e Lea.:;:ue i.n. accord-

ance v:ii th tbe :,r,:::,,1i.sions of the Co1rnnant to be superior to 

every other co.nsiclerati.on. and that to acco.ri1plish this. end 

almost e..ny e-.,Jcrifi ce would be 1:-of i tStbl e. 

Secreter;{ Lu . .isins er.it, . .,,rtnined the convictions that it 

·wm.1.l!'l be far better to do strict justice to China than to go 

to n.:uy li.'.ni ts to in.sure the a.ccepte,nce of the Covena.n.t of' the 

:f'erer:ce w·o1.:t1d not prevent the for .. -10.tion of' the Leagu0; and 

thl;;".t Japan would not have withdravm if her clair1J.s had been 

denied. 2 

--------·--"------------------------
2-bid p :!:;...__• , • 263. 



In spite of repeated declarations of altruism, Japan 

virtually dominated the Far East. Her position was further 

enhanced because she had the eonsent of England through the 

Anglo-Japanese Alliance. In the t,uenty-one yeD,rs of its 

existence, in its three forrn.s as of 1902, 1905, and 1911, 

this alliance was directly or indirectly responsible for 

the following: The Russo-Japanese war; the absor:)tion of 

Korea; the establishment and development of Japan's five-

fold policy in China economic exploitation, territorial 

€xpansion, paramount irif'luence, politica.l control, and 
3 

the "Asiatic!! nroe Doctrine. 

Although by joint declaration, made to the League of' 

Nations in July, 1921, Gre,9.t Britain and Japan promised that 

the procedure of the League would take precedence over that. 

of the Alliance, it was yet the basis f'or a navcil combination 

of' England and Japan against the United States. By it Jap-

anese imperialism was encouraged and protected, since 

EY.l.[':;'land remained a silent partner in Japan 1 s f'orsigrJ policy. 

'rhe Alliance was still used to support whatever corririlercial 

designs ~Japan and England had in the Far East in direct 

opposition to the 1topen door. 11 Since alliances of whatever 

nature mec'.n the balance of power, tha,t is, one 2,"l·oup of' 

nations pitted against another group, AmericL1, assumed the 
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attitude that t.he success of' the propJsed Washington Conference 

3 
Chung F'u Crmng, Ib..§. Anglo-"Japa...11.ese Alliance, Baltimi)re, 1931 ~ 
p. 281 
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would de_pe11d largely. on the cancelation of this .A1liance. 

The Uni -:;ea States :f'or:I;J1lly in-v1 ted Gr02 .. t Dri ta:tn, France, 

Ja,9(121, Itril::T, Chino., Hollo.ncl, Bolgiu.11 .2nd 2?o:rtugel, on Au;;ust 
' ' 

LL, 1021,. to attend a co.t1fer,;:3x1e,3 at WaBhin6ton on the. subjeet 

of the lL1i tat.ion o·f ar.o.a::,1e.nt;3, togetl1·31" 0,1:t th a dincussion of the 

solu cion Gf pr:ihli.'Ynd L:v-,,lving the Far East. 

Tb.era ,:.rc:ro four def'ini·~ely if'tat,3d :purposes for tlie in.vita-

tior:. of thase rowers t;o tho 'Ja;;;1l1ington Conference. They ,;-;ere 

the f ollm'llng ~ 

1. Li~D.it;ation qf' land and nu.val arL.u.i,E'l.nt. 
2. Cancelation of' Anr.;lo-Ja]Je. . .nese Alliance. 
3. J.e Ltle~-:c~nt o·t J\~:toif lu J~slo.116.t..; co.111~1''\iJVers:;,.. 
4. Obstruction of' Japanese inperialisu in. China. 

Not a few .Auerican officia.ls and. diplo,';latic agents believed 

that an understandines with other nations regarding the Far East 

could bast be accomplished through the :ra.ediuq. of the canoelation 

of the Ar:.glo-Japaneae ;Uliance. This alliance ·'lfms first oon

tern.pleted 6.S a defens'i ve alliance o:gainst Russia ancf Germ.any t 

but in s:pite of the eli:mi.nation ot these apparent aggressors 

by the results of' the ":'Jorld 'iJar-, the alliance was still in force. 

Inasmuch as the alliance had been ic.ade \Ji th the provision tru:1t 

it would continue in force until canceled by one or the two 

oontracting parties, it ,:1culd have been a serious undertaking 

:for either one to request its teri:i:-dnation. About the only 

alternative in regard to its successful c.broea.tion v1as the 



process of e1:1erging it into .anoth~r treaty. The successful 

tor.mula.tion of' the Four-Powe; Treat.y accomplished this feat. 
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The terms of th.e Four-Fo11v~r [I'reaty, signed Dece.1;.iber 13, 

1922 by delegates for the United States, Great Britain, Franoe 1 

and Ja.pt;:Ulf are as follo.ws: 5 · 

Artie.le I. The Hieh Contracting Part.Les agree us between 
them.selves to respect their r·ight,s in relation "to their insular 
possessions and insular dominions in the region of the Pacific 
Ocean+ · 

If there should develop bet;,-Jeen any of the· High Contracting 
Parties, a contro1rersy arising out of 3.ny Pe.cific question and 
involving their said. rights ,nhich i~ not ;:1atisfact0rily settled 
by dipl.om.acy and is_likely to affect the harmonious accord now 
happily subsisting between the.::u, they shall i.u"lrite the other 
High Gontractins Parties to joint; conference to· which the 
whole subject will be re!"eri•eu. for conzidsration and adjust.
ment. 

Article II.. If' said rights ctre threatened by the 
ag;sressi ve action of any other Power, the IU2.;h Contracting 
.Parties shnll c.o:iw:nunicate with one another fully and frankly 
in order to a.rri ve at an unCwrs tar.1.dinc; e..s to th3 1::10st efficient 
rlieasur1:.:s to be'.~taken, jointly or .separat,ely,, to meet the ex
igencies of the particular situa~ion • 

. Articl.e III. Th.is Treuty shcll remain in force for ten 
yec..rs fro;m th.o tim.e it shal}. take effect, and after. the expi
ration ·or said ueriod :it s.l:i.all continue to b0 in force subject 
to the right o[ any of the High Contracting- .Parties to term
inate it upon t".1lelve m.onths' r10t,ice. 

ii~ 
..-\rtiele IV. This ';lifreaty shall be ratifiBd a.a soon as 

possible in e:.ccordunce ";J.d. th the constitutional m.eth.ods of 
the Eigb. Contracting Yart:tes and shall take effect on the 
deposit of ra.t:tflcations, which S.iJ.all talrn ];:,lace at Hash
ington, and thereupon t..rw a6ree.i.11ent b.;:;;tt;;e~n the G-overn..L.'ents 
of GI'(H3,t Brital.n and Japan., ,;;hich were concluded at Lon.don 
on. July 15, 1911, shall ter:dEate. 1I'hc Oo·verur::rent. of the 
United States will transmit to all the Si';natory Powers a. 
certified copy of the proces-verbal of the deposit of 
ratiticatio~s. · 

""'5,....§..-e-.n-a_t_e_D--~;~~-?i;~ ( Washin;;;n-, ___ 1_9_2_2 __ ,-)--67 cong,. , 2 sess .. , 

p~i • 82J-823. 



The Four-Power Treaty met violent, opposition in the 

United States Senate. Sorn.e proclaillled that it was n.mr·ely 

an enlargement or the Anglo-J·apanede Allia.n.ce. Senator Lodge 

a.::ptly answered l-liis opposition "uy cont:rast,ing th';;; two dOCUlllents. 

He state 6. that the ;':.nglo-J"apunese Allia.ace unticipGited "liar, 

wheraas, tl1e .B'our-f'Oh·er Tr€lut;y provided for peace on t.b.e 1:Jasis 

of mutual respl':lct as l"ecognized by 'the sig~atorie8., 6 

In order to f'urther stabilize the coudii;ion of tho Far 

East;, to safeguard the r i.;ht::;; and i.r1t0r1;:=;st.s o1' Chiha, and to 

give equality of opportunity ·to all pov.rers, the Nine-l:oTifer 

United States, cireat 131.·itain, :trance, Itali, Japau.,·Chino., 

Belgiu.L.,, holla.nd,. a.nci ,fort.·uc;al. .&'Ol' tl1is study 11.rticlss II, 

III, and Iv are :particulur<i.,V i:i:11portci.:-:t. _.\rLlcle ZI 6-t·i:,em.pted 

to :prevent t11& uegotiti.tior ... ill tl..r;;, fut;;:.r·e of such agrca~i.euto 

e.s the La.r:1.sing-L::.iid.i J~reewer .. t or L.t.e .ArJ..610 ... Japanese All1anee. 

itrticle III 1·eembodied the open door doctrine of "e.'hict, the 

IV a.bolish~a.. t.r1.o 3p.tJ.0re o:r l.nf'lucnce ideu ii1 China.? 

6.senate Doc1xuent, :no. 101, {;/ashington, 1922), 56 oong., 2 sess., 
p. 4. 

7rnternational £:onciliatlon, i\o. 261, 
}h~. 508-311. 



By this Nine-Pmv1:)r Treaty (O~)en Door Treaty}, tl1e Lansing-

Ishii Agreera.en.t v1as terrn.i.nntod because the negotiation of this 

r.rreaty was in i tselt" the most form.o..l deiE, re.ti.on of the policy 

of the Executi;;e in 

ExecutiYe understanding or decle.ro.tlon t}mt co d po:3sibly be 

\1aJhingto.n Oo.nference:;1 in rege,rd to the ll'o.r t' conclusion 

cannot ba avoided that the policy oft 

. . ., 1 was invariuo y to 

~Jte:r1) :in 

the Orient. :l1his vza,:, ac.compUshod by the 

ficatioa of the Pacific Island0 1 b';r t,}JP F·:Jt1r-:F?J'\j(;J} Treaty-. 

Tb.e secon0. feature of C :f 'V?'J.f3 t 0 

atter1,tpted to set uu in t 

lure of e tar:tff 

autonom~r and t.arif'f :tncr'::~ase::J suff i.ci snt to rn:ake 

of a strong cent.ral r;<:nrc:rrtTre.nt t,;f failure of' 

China to regt:ti.n economic co.n:tro1 ov-er t\'/ t1!E.:.: · failure to 

ait&l',.:e in nny materi nanner tha uositi~n of throughout 

existing concessions in China. 
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~here is littls reeso~ ta bolieve 

tion of 2 lon~ li~e v0 a very pronounced 

ialiati (t 

Orielit ~oint to the un le 

c·~).l1·Cllt often 

ci d lu.to 

tcy. 
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